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enMil- them silly and dizzy with

this strange, overwhelming
protective love for another
human. They'd often rather
be with this human who,s
taken over their life, their
thoughts, their fears. And
yet, there is their artistic
impulse, a call so strong
they cannot go long without
yielding to its siren song.

Somehow, then. thev
have made time for their
work, and the children are
there, too - in their art,
the result of the twinning of
maternal instinct and artis-
tic impulse.

Jane Hamilton's novel ,.A

never knew how long it'd be before
the little fingers would slip under
her door.

"I tend to be pretty obsessive
about my writing, so my children
have hrorrghf mnro hqlon^^ *n h^.,,

Map of the World," which
explores the effects ofthe drown-
ing of a child on a family and a
community, and Jacquelyn
Mit-chard's bestselling,,The Deep
End of the Ocean," which deals 

-

waukee
poet laure-
ate Susan
Firer's son

was young, she'd often
aeteiminJ iie ]*iiii,ir
her poems by his fingers.

Holed up alone in her
writing room, she'd look
up to see his fingers run-
ning back and forth in the
space beneath her door.
From the other side ofthe
closed door, she says, he
was wordlessly signaling
that "it was time to come
out and play."

Her poems, then, were
necessarily short; she
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poet laure-
ate Susan
Firer's son

was young, she'd often 
-

determine the length ot'
her poems by his fingers.

Holed up alone in her
writing room, she'd look
up to see his fingers run-
ning back and forth in the
space beneath her door.
From the other side ofthe
closed door, she says, he
was wordlessly signaling
that "it was time to come
out and play."

Her poems, then, were
necessarily short; she
never knew how long it'd be before
the little fingers would slip under
her door.

"I tend to be pretty obsessive
about my writing, so my children
have brought more balance to how
I live," Firer says. "Both my life
and, consequently, my poems
would be something very different,
in fact unimaginable, without my
children, who have greatly impact-
ed both what I write about and how
I write."

Writing moms, like all writers,
take life in all its aspects and use
their imaginations to transform it

into art. But motherhood does
things to writers -- from

stoaling their tirne to
swelling their

emotions to
making
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Jensen

Motherhood

doa things to

writers -
from stzaling

their time to

swelling tlteir
entotions.

explores the effects ofthe drown-
ing of a child on a family and a
community, and Jacquelyn
Mitchard's bestselling "The Deep
End of the Ocean," which deals
with the kidnapping of a child,
were both written after the authors
became mothers. Were those nov-
els prompted by a subcousctous
fear of losing a child?

"Before, I understoiid i.tle moth-
er-child relationship fi'r;;ii the
children's point of vit,t";"" sirys
novelist anrl children's a.uihor
Chitra Banerjee f)ivakaruni, the
mother of two sons. "(But) as soon
as they were born, I had firsthand
experience of hr:w a mother feels.
And so, more children began to
appear iir rny poems and stories."

Filer, lhe an'thor of'five collec- ,

tions; oi' poe!:r'gr including "If'Iil-
waukee Does Strange Things to

them silly and dizzy with
this strange, overwhelming
protective love for another
human. They'd often rather
be with this human who's
taken over their life, their
thoughts, their fears. And
yet, there is their artistic
impulse, a call so strong
they cannot go long without
yielding to its siren song.

Somehow, then, they
have made time for their
work, and the children are
there, too - in their art,
the result of the twinning of
maternal instinct and artis-
tic impulse.

Jane Hamilton's novel "A
Map of the World," which
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MOTHERS

W
Firer

\When moms write
People: New
And Select-
ed Poems
1979-2W7,"
echoes Diva-
karuni more
directly. "In
every book I
have writ-
ten, my
children

have been a constant pres-

ence," she says.
Her daughter, Caiflin, for

instance, appears in "The
Lives of Saints and Every-
thing" playing her violin in
the family car. And her son
shows up in several poems,

amongthem, *Eating

Pears," which ends with:
Bix, together we are eat-

ing the hysterically clean
hearts

of pears, which get sweet-
er & sweeter as thq
age ... .

You are 6. You are good
at this. You tell me:

"A pear tastes nothing
like it look."

Andtogether we blind.
bite, we eat our udy

into the many stori.es of
pears.

And in the "The Reli-
quary of Children," Firer
celebrates both her child
and her mother:

My son sleeps his 5 year
old slcep

on pruyer hands, like my
deadmother

after toast, tomnto jam,
and buttermilh

used to collapse on her
floral couch

at SPMfor alurid.haV
hour

of theEDGEOFNIGHT.
Divakaruni, who is of

Indian origin and lives and
teaches in Houston, is
known for her stories
about the immigrant expe-
rience in books such as
"Arranged Marriage. " But
as her children became
teenagers, she began writ-
ing adventure novels for
young adults based on
Indian mythology.

"After 9-11,

I felt it was
important
forlndian
children
growingup

three grown sons, writes in
her essay. "Until my first
pregnancy I was uneasy in
mybody. ... Motherhood
made me want to be clear
and dramatic, like my
temporarily big body and
spouting breasts. Caring
forJacob ... Ifoundmy-
self louder and more un-
kempt than I used to be,
more interested in food and
physical activity and sexu-
al pleasure, more interest-
ed in the physical pleasure
ofwords, their sounds and
sensation in the mouth and
throat."

Frucht, whose last novel,
"Polly's Ghost," is about a
woman who dies in child-
birth and returns as a
ghost to guide the son she
could not raise in life, says
she understood her charac-
ter's yearning to touch her
son across the void. In real
life, as children grow up,
there's a similar void, she
notes.

ilissing the kids
Fruchtlives in Oshkosh

and goes periodically to
teach at a Vermont college.
She raised her two sons as
a divorced mother. Now
that her children are
adults, she has plenty of
time to write. Yet, without
the urgent need to get work
done before the boys re-
turn from school, she finds
herseH dawdling. She miss-
es her sons.

"Writing and being a
mother are really two pri-.
mary occupations that
have comenaturallyto
me," she say-s. "If I thought
I had to give up one of
them, I woulfl give up the
writing for sggg64d keep
the motherhbod."

Ansay

Wisconsin-raised Ansay,
the bestselling author of

Singer has a wor
Lemper's loves?'Star

Trek,' Stevie Wonder
popmatters.com

Ute Lemper is an ambassa-
dor and interpreter of the
Great European Songbook.
Listen to her sing the work
of Kurt Weill and Edith Piaf,
and Weimar-era Berlin will
come storming in to your
heart and mind.

She's truly a renaissance
chanteuse. She travels the
world, carryingmusic of
past and present with her
wherever she goes, singing
songs by the best songwrit-
ers each nation has to offer
in their many languages.
Lemper transports her audi-
ence as soon as she opens
her mouth and lets that
gorgeous voice carry us
away.

"Through the Argentinian
tango and the American
Songbook, the Yiddish songs
and the Arabic songs -when I sing I pretty much
sail across the world on a
cultural and musical jour-
ney," she says, Indeed, one
travels through time and
space when listening to
Lemper.

Just before touring for her
new CD, "Between Yesterday
and Tomorrow" (herflrst
songs of her own composi-
tion), she replied to ques-

tions with some surprising
answers about artists and
works she admires.

Q. rne latest book or mov-
iethat madeyou cry?

A. Book: John Steinbeck's
"Tb a GodUnknown." This
is just one ofthose stories
where fate and human choic-
es are mixed up with meta-
physical influences. Also,
the unbearable fact that man
is his own worst enemy hits
you hard and youjust want
to scream for a better turn
and a better ending to the
journey of this man and his
family in this destinedplace.
It's not a modern story, but a
heart-breaking, timeless
story.

Movie: "The Curious Case
of BenjaminButton."

I enjoyed the length and
the slow tempo of this un-
usual movie very much.
Usually that aspect annoys
me, but here you just go with

Ute Lemper says her proudest accomplishr

well in the world of music. Her latest CD is

war, destruction and. death.
She pulls the wagon of life
with her bare and bleeding
hands from one place to
another to save her chilfuen,
yet she sees them die. It's the
ultimate tale about the
senselessness ofwar.

Q. The greatest album,
ever?

A. Stevie Wonder's "Songs
in the Key of Life." Forever
wiII I.treasure the memories
of growing up, becoming an
adult, defining the world and
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'lArranged Marriage." But
as her children became
teenagers, she began writ-
ing adventure novels for
young adults based on
Indian mythologY.

"After 9-11,

I felt it was
important
for.Indian
children
growingup
in this coun-
try to see
themselves
reflected in
literature,t'
she said,
adding that
she named

the heroes in the trilogY
after her two sons. "Shad-

owland," the last novel in
the series, is just out.

Finding the time
The immediate and more

visible effect of mother-
hood on writers is, of
course, the dearth of time,
especially before their
children start school.

Novelist and teacher
Alice Mattison, for whom
writing time is sacred - if
she gets around 10 hours a

week she's content - ex-
plains her quest for time
and the effect of mother'
hood on her writing in a
terriflc essay, "Drowning
the Children: To a Writer,
Interruptions are Life,"
that appeared in the New
Haven Review. (You can
access it here: httP:/ /bit.lY/
rnattison.)

For her, as for other
writers, among them Wis-
consin novelists AbbY
Frucht and A. Manette
Ansay, motherhood
brought discipline. It
forced her to make the best
use ofher creativitY during
the few precious hours she

had alone.
"My poems were mostly

about the intensitY and
wildness of having chil-
dren," she writes about her
early years when she was

writing poetry. TheY gave

her an excuse not to get a
job outside. She'd droP
them offat day care in the
afternoons and have 3 %

hourS off. "I'd do the Times
crossword puzzle, fix a cuP

ofinstant coffee, and
write," she saYs.

But preglancY and moth-
erhood affected her creativ-
ity in other ways. Children,
with their undisciPlined
sense of humor, their
strong feelings, their fresh
way of seeing the world,
gave her imagination Per'
mission to go anY Place.

"I think it's not coinci-
dental that I became seri-
^"^ ^!.^'rt "r-i*inc rrrhan T

Ansay

Wisconsin-raised AnsaY,

the bestselling author of
such novels as "Midnight
Champagne," saYs she

softened a.fter her daughter
was born. She could not
read anything containing
violence. And she changed
the entire plot ofher last
novel, "BIue Water," trans-
forming the theme from
one ofbetrayal to one of
forgiveness.

Ansay teaches in the
Miami area, where she is
raising 6-year-old Gene-

vieve as a divorced mother.
Her new status as a Pre-
schooler's mom, she saYs,

gave her the structure of
her new novel, the uP-

coming "Good Things I
'Wish You," a story about
the love triangle between
Clara Schumann, her hus-
band, composer Robert
Schumann, and his Prot6g6
Johannes Brahms.

Ansay had shelved this
novel 10 years back be-

cause she could not find a
new way to tell this old
story. After the birth of her
daughter, she found she

had only short blocks of
time to write. Voila! She

had a fresh structure: short
pieces, Ietters, art, coUages

she cor:ld manage in short
bursts.

Ghildren's role
But what of the writers'

children?
Divakaruni's children

wor:ld push two chairs
together and sleeP next to
her as she tYPed into the
night. And Ansay's Gene-

vieve, 6, who'd been sitting
quietly per her mother's
instructions during the
phone interview, asked to
speak when it was done.

She got on the Phone and
offered that she wanted
three separate jobs when
she grew up. In order, those
were dog-walker, a vet, and
"when I get old I'm going to
be an artist." She said she

went on book tours with
her mother and helPed her
"flap" the pages, readYing
them for signing.

Complimented for not
minding that her mother
spent time on the comPrrt-

' er, she giggled gentlyand'
said: "No, I do. I like it
when she PlaYs withme
much better."

Divakaruni

Juu.rlley tr tlDlru4t
family in this destined Place.
It's not a modern story, but a
heart-breaking, timeless
story.

Movie: "The Curious Case

of Benjamin Button."
I enjoyed the length and

the slow temPo of this un-
usual movie verY much.
Usually that asPect annoys
me, but here you just go with
the flow of life. Even if
things go backward for Ben-
jamin Button, and as he
changes everyone else
changes through the chap-

ters oflife. You seParate
from love, you come back
together and you lose each

other again to time and the
world around You.

Q. ttre fictional character
most like you?

A. frittity ftom "The Ma-
trix," and Mother Courage
from Bertolt Brecht's "Moth-
er Courage and Her Chil-
dren."

Trinity has the sensualitY
and depth ofspirit ofa hero
in a bro-ken world. She is .1

also very sexy and a fighter
to the point of self sacrifice.
Still, she's just a movie char-
acter.

Mother Courage, the title
role of this haunting Brecht
play, is, ofcourse, the ulti-
mate survivor in times of

yet she sees them die. It's the
ultimate tale about the
senselessness ofwar.

Q. ttre greatest album,
ever?

A. Stevie Wonder's "Songs
in the Key of Life." Forever
wiII I treasure the memories
of gpowing up, becoming an

adult, defining the world and
reacting to the world
through the sPirit and beau'
ty of this music. NobodY,
nothing in the world was
able to explain the desPair
and the joy of life, the Pas-
sion and the tragedY like
this music. Music like this
will be your best friend for-
ever. Thank you, Stevie!

Q, "Star Trek" or "star
Wars"?

A. "Star Trek." I watched it
every Saturday night, grow-

ing up in Germany in the
'60s and'70s. It scared me to
death sometimes and caused
a lot of bad dreams, but I was
addicted to it.

Q. Your ideal brain food?

A. I lorr" to read about med-

ical research, stem cell re-
search and new revelations

- about.anything concern-
ing medicine. I love to read
about child develoPment, its
chapters and its Problems. I
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Comic novel is a (supe
first met during the early his kind
stages of their crime-fighting to huma
careers. Anderso

One twisl The storY is set charactt

not in modern daY, but in the with Ba1

Iate 1950s. darkPat
"There was an innocence that he't

to that time," Anderson said. come."

Whi]e he acknowledges he "Whel

may be viewing the '50s the bool
through a man's gr

prismofnos- I'mgoin
talgia, "it on SuPe

seemed like said.
this was a time Andet

when you comics I

could say with others i
astraightface, 100-Plus

'I'm fighting One c

Enemies and for truth, jus- "Enemi

time of Cold War tensions, a for exar

key part of Anderson's story. playe! i

eria it was a time when book bt
movie after movie portrayed cated tl
alien menaces from outer
space, naturallY raising
questions about SuPerman
as a visitor from another
world.

In "Enemies & Allies," Process
!-,--^rf-^-l^-^ T- *^

Book unites Batman

and Superman

By Bltt nADFORD

Colorado Springs Gazette

In "The Last DaYs ofKrYP-
ton,'Kevin J. Anderson
explored Superman's distant
home pla.ret and the Man of
Steel's roots.

Now Anderson, a best-
selling writer who lives in
Colorado, has returned to
the DC Comics universe. But
this time he's back on Earth,
prowling the streets of Goth-
am City and MetroPolis in
"Enemies & Allies," just
released from HarPerCol-
lins.

After "The LastDaYs of
Krypton" was published in
2007, DC suggested Anderson
write another novel - this
time involving the comPa:
ny's biggest guns, Batman
and Superman.

But,.Andgrson said, "I,, .

didnt wa4ttg doiust q.-r"ag;

dom'Batnan and Superman
ngrrt u"rit 

-lomers'tipe 
bf

novel. I wanted to do some-
thing special." That "some-

Allies William , tice and the
Morrow 336 American
pages $14.95 way."'
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